BUY-A-BRICK

Dover Gazebo at JFK Commons

Have your memory imprinted in Dover forever....

- Support the DOVER AREA HISTORICAL SOCIETY by purchasing a personalized engraved brick to be placed in the gazebo walkway. Each brick is 6”x9” and contains 3 lines of 15 spaces.
- Birthday – Anniversary – In Memory of – Company Name – Family Name – Sports – Special Occasion – Graduation – Wedding – Birth – Club Name – Quote – Etc. – A unique gift!
- SOMETHING NEW: Add a Brick Art Symbol for an additional $5/ Note: Each Brick Art Symbol is set up to take up one space, and needs a space on each side.

Brick Art Symbols (When filling in form, place code number (X1, X2, X3, etc.) for symbol in the space.)

Code X1 - football code X2 - basketball code X3 - baseball
Code X4 - softball code X5 - soccer code X6 - star
Code X7 - apple code X8 - cross code X9 - music note
Code X10 - heart code X11 - 4 leaf clover code X12 - flower

Please Print Clearly Name ___________________________ Phone ___________________________
Address ______________________________________ City ___________________________ State __ Zip ______
Brick ________ $60 e-mail ___________________________
Symbol (optional) ________ $5 code ______ name of symbol ___________________________
TOTAL ________ $ ______ (please make check out to DAHS) Thank you!

Mail to: DAHS PO Box 609 Dover NJ 07802-0609 Info: Joan 973.361.3279

Please print Enter no more than 15 characters, including spaces, on each line below.